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INIRODUCTION
The plonet Gronoth hos been undet seige for os long os
the sky hos met with the horizon,ond for os long os the
mountoinshove rolled into the distonce.
ForGronolh;o world in o porqlleluniversemony eons
owoy, hos been oi lhe mercy of lhe dinosours.Formillions
of yeorsthey roomed lhe plonet'ssurfoceqnd its mossive
undergroundcoves in seorchof their prey.Theyhove
destroyedqll but o few of the mommols,ond qll ol ihe
humons.
Or hove they?
Foro powerfullone femole figure slill slolksond bottles
with the reptiles.The cotoclysmic cotoslrophe thot hit the
scaled beoslson Eorthmony millionsof yeors ogo hos not
hoppened herg. ll is o ditferentworld-very difierenf.
Vlxen,found obcndoned os o child ond roised by the
wily foxes,hos mogic powersbestowedon her by the Fox
Soges.Wth her obility to metomophosizeinto q fox ond her
Mogic Whip in hond, sh9 is fierce, brove ond o mqlch for
ony of her foes
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FoxTime,which movesfrom left to right
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SUMMARY
OF GAMEPTAY
The gome is ployed over o seriesof levels.The moin levels
obove lhe ground ore ployed qs o womon. lf Vixensurvives
o level,ANDoccumulotesenough FoxTime,shechonges
into o Foxond must try to complete o level underground

COMPTETING
TEVETS
ABOVEGROUND
At the beginningof eoch levellhe timer ponel will disploy
the number of secondsyou hove to complete thol level.
Any lime remoining ot lhe end of o successfullevel will be
converted into score
Trying'to preventVixonfrom completing eoch levet ore
the evil mutonl dinosours.Determinedto destrovhel thev
willcrowl jump or fly oi our feorlessheroine.lt they louch
Vixenshe losesone of her mogic lives.
The mutont nostiesmoy be ovoided or killed by using
the whip. Some requiremore thon one hit to be killed,so
be wonedl
lf Vlxentolls into o hole, she losesone life.
It Mxen runsout of lime, she losesone lifeond the timer
rsreseT

OBJECIS
ABOVEGROUND
Thereore vorioususefulobjects disguisedon eoch level.To
reveolon object, whip its hiding ploce.
To collect o reveoledobject, simply move over it.
Ggms-score extro points.
FOXTIMEAs Vou collecl FoxTimethe fox'sheod moves
right on the disploy ponel. lf you move the heod to its
moximum setting ond you monoge 1o complete the level,
Vixgnwill melomorphosizeinto o fox ond enler on
undergroundlevel.

ExlroLives-odded to disploy.
ExlroTime-more lime to complete level odded to
disploy
MysteryObiects-to be discovered.

COMPTETING
FOXTEVETS
The fox level is o bonus collection levsl.Thereore no
dinosoursunderground.
Once the level is stqrted,the fox timer counts down lf it
reocheszero before you complete o level you lose o lite.
Any fox time remoining ot the end of o successfullevel is
converted into score.
lf the fox folls into o hole, you lose q life ond thot fox
level is terminoted.

OUECISBETOW
GROUND
To collect on objecl move over il, lhen pressfire.
Gems-scoreextrq points.
MegqWhips-thiswhip will killqll noslieswith one hit lf
Vixenis corrying the Mego Whip it will be disployedon the
top of the screen.
lf you lose o life on ony level you olso lose the Mego
Whip.
Mego Gems-Theseore only found underground.lf you
pick up o N4egqGem it will be disployed on lhe top ponel.
lvlego Gems increoseyour scoringpotentiql on lhe
surfocelevels.
lf you loseo life on ony levgl you olso lose oll your
Mego Gems.

TOADPROBTEMS
We ore constonflyseekingto improvethe quolity of our
producls,ond we mointoin the highest possiblestondords
of quolity control in monulocluring our product rqnge.
However,should you experienceony dilficulliesin
looding this product, hoving checked your hordwore
thotoughlywe will glodly replqce ihe cossetteor diskfor
you.
Beforeyou send your cossetle bqck for replocement,
pleosecheckthe ozimuthheod olignment,ond oltempl fo
lood the gome from both sidesof lhe cossette You mqy
wish to consult your locol softworereloiler.
ll, ofier these checks hove foiled, vou do wrile to us,
you should stote the following
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Yournome ond oddress
The nome of the product
Whether it is cossetteor disk
Which computer
Which joysticksond peripherols(if ony)
Whereond when you purchosgdthe product
A full descriptionof the problem you experience
You should nol enclose the box ond pockoging with
cossenes
REMEMBER
IO AII.OWCASSETIES
IO RUNIHEIRFUI.II.€NGTH
AS
SPEED
IOADSFREOUENTTY
CAUSEIHE SCPEEN
IO GO 8I.ANKTOR
A PEPIOD
OTIIME.
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